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STANLEY.

13th. August 1928.

Sir,

I have the honour to submit the following report on my

visit to DOUGIAS and SO CARLOS NORTH. Stations.

I left Stanley on Wednesday July 25th・ arrived Douglas

Friday evening July 27th. Saturday 28th July set up plough

and moved, same from be&ch to paddock・ Sunday July 29th.

marked out and commenced, ploughing. Monday 30th. July the

weather was too bad to attempt ploughing. Tuesday, Wednesday,

and Thursday instructing ploughman. Friday morning 3ed.August

left Douglas for San Carlos and. arrived there in the evening.

Assembled J)Jough Saturday morning and. started ploughing.

Saturday afternoon and. Sunday instructing ploughman and left

San Carlos Monday morning and arrived, at Douglas in the after

noon. Tuesday 7th・ August・ instructing ploughman in nMarking out11

and. nFinishesT,. Wednesday Sth. left Douglas arrived in Stanley

Friday 10th August.

The team at Douglas was larger and. very much more difficult

for the man there to handle and Yoke up, so that I had to stay

longer there than at San Carlos, where the team was only three

horses two of which had been in the plough at the Experimental

Farm before.

At Douglas half the paddock ploughed, will be sown down in

Turnips and fed off, and the other half to Oats which will be

eventually cut and chaffed for horse feed.

At San Carlos the whole block will be sown down in Oats

and Chaffed for Horae feed.

The Honourable
The Colonial Secretary.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,
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Sir,
I have the honour auornt the following report

on my visit yesterdcrz i.；fterncon tc Kr.C.BenderTs
run nLloody 7alle：<\

I first visited the jatciies hiive been cuite
recentl;/ onriit. 切/se tunes one ^xcciiticn,
were du hit beer； use ilie ro uf；h gTOutli of Lhe white
gr-ass had jeconc ver*y nattec. ind a\/ing to Lhm con-
clition the young grovztii could noL get 迎也丫・ I crj not
in favour of indiscrii.nnatG :but I consider
thr.t in this case burning ji，.s justified・ The section
is i?ou,gb oeing ：no3ul；/ illite grass ca :」）f.LiierouGly
sprinkled vith rocks. l.Ir.Bender imornecl ru gIil:t .
unless he does burn i. certtiln every see son it
is imp os si ole for nm to keen his cheep in any ti.i ng
like good u.mditiun as \/ill not feed on the
■^ough feed.橙his is natural, cheep v/ill only ect the
coarse feed when tiiGy are absolutely forceci to do so,

-- ……. '… ― \ ' ch*i Lne；y <.re vui-;/ ：joGr,
ml the fa mor suffers in tlie wool clip, poor sheep
v/illnoc grow goon “‘col. .1 mu” Hire to say i *r. Bend er
is quite in a^reoinent \/ith Lie that burning; Ghuulci onl
oc done \/lien ；...Dsolutely necessary. I advised t]irt the
tripod-h3j?rows oe run over one burnt patches, this '
'/ill frejrien up the ano. te crow th. The
e：iception to I referred, is z /.ten thet is
oeinG plouglied. ±he plougn in use is an ordinary
s'/ing plough, it ij really nucli too lighu for the job 

The Honourable /of
The Colonial jecretary5
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of breaking up new land, oul it is the only plough
on the section. By biiriiiii|7 off these tufts it is
hoped that uhe plough v/ill hold in the furrow. The
burning of this patch is not yet conpleted.

I was shown another patch of Didclle-dee 'uhicii
Hr.3ender intended to bum and then sarKice sow, I
could not agree to this, as the fierce iiezt of
diddle-dee fire destroys the surface soil. I told
iir.Bender this and advised hin to run the discs over
the diddle-dee several tines (this v/ill kill it) and
then broadcast the grass seed, tnci finish off with
a stroke of the tripod narrows。

I was also shown patch of about hhlf an acre
sown down v/itli a of Cocksfoot Lnd Rye-grwss
tliis patch 7/ill be cut for hay li.te in the sec.son,
the seed shaken out tmd collected, t：nd this seed v/i 11
be sown later in the cultivated land.

riy general impression v/as that Hr. Bender is
anxious to do his best under difficulties, and at his
request I shall visit ul.loocbz Valley after I i^etuni
frou the Jest.

I &L
Sir,





STAl'^LEY .

12th October 1923.

Sir,

I have the honour to submit the following report on

门y recent visit to the iollowin^ stations:-

P：3BLE I arrived at Pebble on 19th Sept; > Barton

showed -Tie his plough and asked me to look over some land

.viiich he intends to plough. It will be necessary to plough

this land deep, about 3 or 9 inches in order to completely

bury the mass of weeds , The plough is really much too light

for this job. '"r Barton also asked my advice about top dress

ing some of the settlement paddocks I bold liim to use Basic

Slag on one and Super-phosphate on another section. The ploug：

ing will not be undertaken until this fall.

HILL CQ\ri2. I arrived at Hill Cove on Thursday evening 20th

Sept. The top-dressing of hay paddocks mentioned, in my

previous report has been done ・ Llr Miller told me that lie

vrnnted me to fix up the Massey Combination Drill for putting

in his oats, this I did, explained the working of the irill

and Irilled 25 acres . I had a large bare patch,in the centre 

of one of the hay paddocks disced up , made up a mixture of

grasses which I broadcast and followed, up with one stroke

of the light seed harrovzs. Unfortunately the oats and fertil

izer had been mixed before my arrival and the quantities were

not correct so that the drilling took much longer than if the

mixing had been right. LCr Miller also shovzed me s block of

plouc-hing badly infested with "Couch ：.;rassf,, and asked me

v/liat I considered v/as the best method of eradication. I told

/him
THE 三.0耳OURABLE

「HE COLONIAL SECRETARY
ST^ILEY ・
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him to avoid cutting up as much as possible but to v.rork at

it v/ith heavy tripod harrows, this shakes the soil from the

sods and leaves the couch on the surface where with favourable

weather it will dry up and die. It will of course be some time

before the land is clean again. .Thile I Has there Ivlr .Miller

had the tripod harrows over this block and I think was quite

pleased with the result. Turnips will be sown later, and the

hoe-ing and vzorking of the crop will also help to keep the

couch under control. I left Hill Oove for Chartres on Friday

Sept .28th.

CHARTRES ・ A block of about 5 acres has been ploughed and will

be left fallo1.? until the arrival of implements and seed from

England. Mr Luxton was asking me about implements and I told

him to get if possible heavy ones. I promised to return to

Chartres and show them how to use the nevz implements when they

arrive. I left there for Port Howard Sunday 30th Sept.

PORT 只0丁ARD, The seed from the Experimental Plots, mentioned in

my last report, has been collected and. small patches have been

sown down in the camp ・ Evans took me out to these patches

to see if any of the seed had struck. I am pleased to say they

have, the young grasses showing being mostly Danthonia and Rye,

this is very useful proving that local grown seed, is fertile.

'.7ith the assistance of tvzo men I sowed 14 acres of grasses. The

block was divided into two acre sections each section sown

separately v/ith practically pure seed. As time goes on the seed

from these blocks v.rill also be saved and sovm. One section was

sovm dovrn with the mixture mentioned, in my last report. A block

of 30 acres which has been ploughed and fallowed will be put

dog to oats and in two or three years time will also be put

down to pasture. I left for San.Carlos.3. Friday 5th Oct.

SAN/



SAN CARLOS SOUTH. I advised Ivlr .Bonner to put part of the

present oat paddock down to grass, as this part has had sev

eral crops of oats taken off it , and is now in fine 'tilth

for pasture. A fresh block could be ploughed up for oats. The

grass patch vzould be small, but it would be a start and quite

handy for hay crops from which seed could, be shaken and used.

Left for Cameron's San Carlos October 6th.

SAN CARLOS 歹ORTE・ Difficulty had been experienced on this

station in breaking up the ploughing, owing to lack of

ents. Hov/ever a home-made tripod harrow is proving useful and

I advise fl the addition of a bit more weight by fixing a riding

board on the back of the harrovz. I gave Mr.Andreasen particul

ars of quantities of seed and told, him to get the oats sown

as soon as possible. Left San Carlos for Douglas October 8th・

DOUGLAS STATION. The first block of ploughing (mentioned in

my previous report) has been sown down vzith oats and a small

patch consisting of about half an acre has been ploughed and

when vrorked will be sown in turnips • I told Mr.Oreenshields

that I did not expect that the crop of turnips would amount

to very much on virgin land, but the grazing off of the crop

by sheep would assist in breaking up the land for further

cultivation. I also gave quantity of seed to be sown. Left

Douglas for Stanley 9th October.

I am

Sir,

Your obedient servant,


